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ADVANCED eEL L I ECKNOLCX3V 
P.o . Box 1700 S" nta Momca, CA 90406 Ph13ID-S76-<J611 Fax 576-0662 

March 24, 2010 

EHen GadboisT Ph.D. 
National Institutes of Health 
Office of Science Policy Analysis 
Bldg 1 Room 2180 

Dr. Gadbois, 

I hereby assure that the embryo from which celf line MA 135 was derived, was donated prior to Jury 7, 
2009. and the embryo: 1) was created using in vitro fertiHzation (or reproductive purpoSes and was- no 
longer needed for' this purpose; and 2) was donated by indivjdua~s who sought reproductive treatment 
("donor(st) who gave voluntary written consent for the human embryo to be used for rese-arch purposes. 
I understand that the Working Group of the Advisory Committee to the NIH Directorwm consider 
submitted materials takIng into account the prii'lClples articulated in Section H(A, of the NIH Guidelmes for 
Human for Human Stem Cett Research, 45 CFR 46 Subpart A, and the follOWIng points to consider: 
durIng the Informed consent process, including written and oral communications, whether the donor(s) 
were: (1 J informed of other available options pertain.ng to the use of the embryo; (2) not offered any 
Inducements for the donaUon of the embryo; and (3) informed about what would happen to the embryo 
after the donation for research. 

F or clarity, ( attach the consent used for MA 135 and have highlighted and notated the sections that 
address the spec~fic$ of this assurance. 

(A) Embryo was donated prior to July 7, 2009 
(8) Embryo was created using in vitro fertilization for reproductive purposes and was no longer 

needed for this purpose 
(q Embryo was donated by individuals who sought reproductive treafment ("donor(s}") who gave 

voruntary written consent for the human embryo to be used for research purposes 
(D) Donors were informed of other avaifabre options pertaining to the use of the embryo 
(E) Donors were not offered any inducements for the donation of t.he embryo 
(F) Donors were informed about what would happen to the embryo after the donation for 

research 
(G) Donors received written and oral communications regarding the consent. 

Thank your for your review of our application., I am availabl& shoufd you have any questions. 

Respectfully. 

~(J1~ 
William Caldwell IV 
Chief Executive OffIcer 
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ADVANCED ~ ELL TECHNOLOGY 

 

Consent to Donation of Excess Embryos 
For Stem Cell Research 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

This form is for use by couples who have undergone IVF procedures to create 
embryos for their reproductive purposes, using their own gametes (ova and sperm). 
In order to donate embryos for nse in stem cell research, both gamete providers 
must be available and wilHng to sign the consent form. 

You are being provided this document because you have undergone fertility treatment at 
__________ (name, address and telephone number ofIVF Clinic), 
which has stored embryos created by you and your partner for your future reproductive 
use. You and your partner have determined that some or all of these embryos are no 
longer needed for your reproductive purposes and have indicated that you may be willing 
to donate these excess embryos to Advanced Cell Technology for use in research. This 
document describes the research, including its risks and benefits (if any). It also contains 
other information that you should consider before agreeing to donate your embryos. 

Before deciding to donate your embryos, you may also wish to read the attached 
information sheets put together by the National Institutes of Health. The information 
sheets contain general information about stem cell research. If you are interested in the 
specific stem cell research that is being carried out by Advanced Cell Technology, you 
can check the company's website at http://www.advancedcell.com. 

I. PURPOSES OF STEM CELL RESEARCH: 

One purpose of stem cell research is to study ways in which to generate stem cells. 
Another purpose is to study how stem cells might be used to treat certain diseases. Stem 
cells are cells that may (if research goes well) repair the body by re-growing damaged 
organs or tissues. Understanding stem cells is a very active area of scientific research at 
this time because there are many possible uses for them. For example, when brain cells 
die, as in Parkinson's disease, or heart cells die as a result ofaheart attack, replacement 
cells are not available. Likewise, diabetes results from the loss and non-replacement of 
special cells that make insulin. Research on animals suggests it may be possible to 
develop human stem cells for use in treating such diseases, and to restore normal 
function. For the research to go forward, a source of human stem cells is needed. An 
excellent source of such cells may be frozen human embryos that are in excess of those 
needed for reproductive purposes (see Subheading III. Procedure). 

RevIsed 7114106 

381 Plantat!On Street, Biotech V, Worcester, MA 01605 Tel 508 756.1212 Fax 50B.756 4468 
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ADVANCED CELL TECHNOLOGY 

II. PROCEDURES INVOLVING DONATED EMBRYOS: 

If you agree to donation, the IVF Clinic will transfer one or more frozen embryos 
belonging to you and your partner to Advanced Cell Teclmology, a company whose main 
office is in Worcester, Massachusetts. Advanced Cell Technology will thaw and culture 
each embryo in one of its laboratories for up to six days, usually until it reaches the 
blastocyst stage (about a hundred cells). The resulting blastocyst will be used to produce 
a line of immortalized, pluripotent human stem cells (that is, cells capable of continuing 
to mUltiply for an unlimited period of time in the laboratory and becoming virtually any 
tissue in the human body). The donated embryo or embryos will be destroyed as a result 
of the process by which stem cells are derived. At no time will your donated embryo(s) 
be implanted in a woman's uterus. 

Advanced Cell Teclmology may keep donated embryos in a frozen state for a period of 
weeks or months. However, once an embryo is thawed and allowed to begin 
development, the embryo will be destroyed as part of the research process before it 
reaches the age of fourteen days, the time when the first development of organs begins. 

III. RESEARCH USES OF STEM CELLS: 

Once human stem cells have been derived from donated embryos, Advanced Cell 
Teclmology will use the stem cells to study the process of cell development, and to try to 
make cells and tissues that can be transplanted into humans to treat various diseases. 
Such research might involve genetic manipUlation of the cells or the mixing of human 
and nonhuman cells in animal models. Advanced Cell Technology has an independent 
Ethics Advisory Board that will review all future research uses of stem cells. In addition, 
an Institutional Review Board will review any future research involving transplantation 
of stem cells into human beings. 

Since stem cells are capable of continuing to multiply for an unlimited period of time, 
Advanced Cell Teclmology may keep stem cells that have been derived from your 
embryos for many years. 

IV. RISKS OF DONATION: 

Because these embryos have already been created for your reproductive purposes, 
donating your embryos for research poses no additional medical risks to you or your 
partner. However, following your donation, it is possible that one or both of you might 
experience psychological discomfort with your decision to donate your embryos for 
research purposes, and this discomfort could require couuseling support. 

In the unlikely event of a breach of confidentiality (see below, item X), you may also be 
exposed to unwanted pUblicity. 

p,2ofS 
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ADVANCED CELL TECHNOLOGY 

V. BENEFITS OF DONATION: 

There will be no benefits to you as a result of your embryo donation to Advanced Cell 
Technology. You cannot designate the stem cell lines resulting from this research for the 
medical benefit of any particular individual. However, by donating your excess embryos 
for stem cell research, you may help researchers make important advances in medical 
knowledge which could be of benefit to others in the future. 

VI. COMPENSATION: 

You will not receive any compensation for your donation. However, once you have 
signed this consent form to donate your excess embryos for research, you will not be 
responsible for any subsequent costs associated with storing the donated embryos. The 
NF Clinic will bill Advanced Cell Technology directly for any storage costs incurred 
after the date of your donation. 

VII. ALTERNATIVES: 

You can choose not to donate an embryo or embryos to Advanced Cell Technology. 
Possible alternatives include indefinite continued storage, donation of embryos to other 
infertile couples, or removal from storage with disposal. If you choose not to donate, this 
will have no effect upon any futore care provided to you by the IVF Clinic where the 
embryos are stored. 

VIII. WITHDRAWAL: 

If you decide to donate and later change your mind, you can withdraw consent up until 
the time the embryos are actually removed from storage at the IVF Clinic for transfer to 
Advanced Cell Technology. The time period between the signing of the consent form 
and the transfer of the embryos to Advanced Cell Technology is on average two weeks. 
Notice of withdrawal must be received by the NF Clinic before the embryos are 
transferred to Advanced Cell Technology in order for withdrawal to be effective. Notice 
of withdrawal should be sent to the IVF Clinic in writing, at the address shown on the 
first page of this form. 

IX. COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT: 

As a commercial firm, Advanced Cell Technology hopes to develop new therapies and 
products from this research that will be financially profitable. The cells, products, 
research results and any intellectna1 property directly or indirectly developed from 
research using your embryos may have commercial value to Advanced Cell Technology. 
You will not receive any financial benefits from such future commercial developments. 

9884450 5 
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ADVANCED CELL TECHNOLOGY 

X. CONFIDENTIALITY: 

Prior to transferring your embryos to Advanced Cell Technology, all infonnation 
associated with the embryos that might enable Advanced Cell Technology to readily 
identify you or your partner (such as name, address, or social security number) will be 
removed and replaced with a code. The key to the code, which key provides the link 
between you and the embryos you donate to Advanced Cell Technology, will be retained 
at the IVF Clinic. The lVF Clinic will retain the key for as long as any of your frozen 
embryos, or cell lines created from your embryos, remain in existence, which could be 
for an indefinite period of time. The lVF Clinic will not release this key to Advanced 
Cell Technology under any circumstances . 

As your identity will be unknown to Advanced Cell Technology, you will not be 
identified in any publications or public statements issued by Advanced Cell Technology 
about its research. . 

At some point in the future it is possible that stem cell lines produced from your embryos 
will be used in the treatment of other individuals. If that happens, the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services or the Food and Drug Administration may need to review the 
coded research records maintained by Advanced Cell Technology, together with the 
records maintained by the lVF Center that contain the key to the code. The records 
maintained by Advanced Cell Technology and the lVF Center might also be reviewed or 
audited by others, who will be bound by the same confidentiality rules that prevent 
disclosure of your identity to Advanced Cell Technology. 

XI. CONSENT TO DONATE EMBRYOS FOR PURPOSES OF STEM CELL 
RESEARCH 

We, and ________ -', have read all materials 
presented to us and have had them explained to us by ________ _ 

We understand all of the following: 

Donation of our embryos will be of no direct benefit to either one of us or to anyone we 
know; 

The embryo( s) donated by us will be used to produce human stem cell lines for research 
on cell replacement or cell transplant therapies; 

Each donated embryo will be destroyed by the stem cell derivation process and no 
embryo will be transferred to a woman's uterus to produce a baby. No donated embryo 
will be allowed to develop beyond thirteen days. However, any stem cells produced may 
be kept for many years; 

The cells, products, research results and any intellectual property directly or indirectly 
developed from research using our embryo(s) may have commercial value to Advanced 

p.40f5 
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ADVANCED CELL TECHNOLOGY 

Cell Technology but we will not receive any financial benefits from any such future 
conunercial developments; 

The research findings from our donated embryos may be described and reported in 
scientific journals and meetings. Our identities will not be revealed in any such reports 
and we will not personally benefit in any way from such reports; 

Our decision to donate embryos for this research study is purely voluntary. 

We have read all of the above, including the description of the purposes of stem cell 
research and the research procedures involving donated embryos. We have asked 
questions conceming any areas we did not understand, and we have received satisfactory 
answers to these questions. We willingly give our consent to -donation of our excess 
embryos to Advanced Cell Technology for the research purposes described above. We 
wish this consent to supersede any document we may have signed in the past regarding 
the disposition of our embryos. 

Name of Female Signature Date 

Name of Male Partner Signature Date 

Witness Name Signature Date 

Name of Person Conducting Signature Date 
!nfonned Consent Discussion 

XII. CERTIFICATION: 

I certifY that my ova were used to create the embryos that I wish to donate to Advanced 
Cell Technology. I further certifY that I am not an employee of Advanced Cell 
Technology. 

Name of Female Signature Date 

I certifY that my sperm was used to create the embryos that I wish to donate to Advanced 
Cell Technology. I further certifY that I am not an employee of Advanced Cell 
Technology. 

Name of Male Partner Signature Date 

p.50£5 
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human embryonic stem (bES) cells is a challenging .. ,

Inoeal'or, Although 1ietivatian· of mouse: ES- eel) '.lines :hasl" 
a common'prOCedlite~ the limite<i)'llumber.Of currently-'

bES cell lines is testament to the difficulties·enooun,. 
at v~rio"s ,s~~~ 9~ t~~,r!p.~ti~a,t~.oR ~Hstm~,in.~~.r;rl 

common techniques for maintenance· afhES cells invalv· 
mechanical passaging of the cells using callag~ri'~~'o~: 

8I'En)"fien Coiii.p1ie~te(hiid ·intrtxfuce·:v3rlabilitY·'ill' dW: 
potenfi8.I Ofthe'hES·ceUs;t)jslribhtom·oftft~avanable 

cell lineS Ftequebtly)reconin1erid 'attenCling:$fjeCiaJ ·training:'·
'; Courses prior/to wooo."rlg·Wiill the·hES~ceIrlihts$ they.'proVide'.,'·· 

In our lab; We recently e·stablfslierl'·iu1d characterized··' 11' 

celliines;·descrlbe'd'in CoWaff\et di}'(2004}.'Tliese!:lines 
been adapted· to UYpsinaati6'n .. which simplifies "the· pas-: 

of the cells and generateS cells in· sUfficitmf-riu:mbets 
. . permit expe~i1nehtation. All of these lineS cali" be success-

. fully frozen ·and ·thawed· using very sirriple procedUres~'with·.a 
 recovery rate of 10% or higher. 

Techniques for· deriving ·and maintaining"· pluripOtent 
 hUman and mouse F..8 cells ·in· cuiiure have been deScribed by·' 
a variety of labs, and there are notable silriilarities :and~differ:" 
ences, For th~· deri vatio·n· and· mainieruilice of hES ·cell; lines. 
·in our lab,· we· ada~1ed· previCiusly ··pubIish·oo mtth'OOs arid 

 developed; ail approach that consistently prodiJ'eed new cell 
lines and that proved to be easily taught to other investigators. . 

This chapter describes the aspects of derivation an4:.IWlin~ 

tenance of h~ <;e.lJ.~. ~hat we fo~n~ :LO be helpful in genenlt· 
ing hES cell .lines inci,uding'the equipfue.lit us¢d •.. preparadrin 
and quality control of media and· reagimts: cell ~assaging 
te, chniques. and other aspects of hES cell morp·hology ·and 
behavior. 

Setting Up the Lab 
EQUIPMENT 
Initial steps in the detivatio!1 process are conducted under a 
dissecting microscope. We make an effort to keep embryos 

Essen!icl~ of Sic!!' C:e11 Biology 
COPY1igh~ © 2006. EIS€'J:et, Inc 
Ai1 /ighls res;uvec 

28

and. dishes ·'containing. the early 'mechan.icaUy ~sa~d dis~ 
,persians at 37°C. Dishes brought out ofthlt io(;).il>ators- a,r::e: set 
on· '31"C slide- warmers .or iViewed Ilsiog'imicros,qQpt;S, .fj:~ 

.,with  heated '_stages;, The -mechanical disp.ersioQS;, n~ssitatc; 
having 'the-dishes nopen ,for extended peri~., Since the cuI. 
lures are vulnerablei .tor<wntamination duJ;'PJg:, this- time;. lolfe 

h~ve the dissecting ·mictoscope .. ·withiQ a·:b.ench~top la.\ll,i~r 
ffo.\y . boocL :A high..quality ,stere.Q· microscope with·, ~ .. wide
ran·ge zoom:·i~.'essential;)for :tbe.:.meqhanical ,di~jQQ. of 
co:lon!es, including the inner cell·mass, (.I'tM)!o1,ltgmw~hi i~ 
·Permits an overalJ assessment of each plate and evaluation of 
 the' morphology of each colony when doing the mechanical 
·passaging. 

. The equipment used In our .lab is as follows: 

·T." Stereoinicroscope for microdissection: A Nikon SMZ-
1500 with the· magnification range 1"0-1 oox works well 

. . 
.with i~ eas, y zOOm. arid ·the positioning mirrOr that reg~ 
ulates the depth and Contrast of the image. A whole 35-
nun di.s~ can be sc·an~ed for c?lony niOrPhOlogy~ and the 
zoom p~rmits sel~tiori· WJth precision of the parts of the 
~lony that are· the best for dissection. . 

Inverted microscope: A Nikon TE 300. or any . regular 
invertelcell cultl\fe micr6sco¢~· set'upwith" phase amj 
HO~~fl mo~.tiia~.i.~~.'C9I}~i (Hh1.9' ~tici with pfiM.~ 
objec.tf~~ of 4x~ lOx, 2OX., and R.\1C 20>< .a·nd 4(bt 
HMC, IS reconiJrie~ded fu~ . viewhig Es ·Cells· and is 
req~ifed for embryd ~valuation. ' , 

Heated microsc;ope ~tage for both stereo· and· inverted 
micrO;~ope: A {~ilconj slide wamler k~Jps extra pMEF 

:: :,. . . . . .., ·n ..., 
plate.s a~ 31°C during mechanical dls~rsions, : 

Bench·iop lamina,.; fl, ow hood witli a HEPA filter: Vertical ' . 
hoods by Terra Universal "(t\n:aheim. California), Hod
zomaJ model~ sometimes produce too much vibration, 
We found that these· vertical hoods were tali enough to 
accommodate a dissecting microscope and were very 
convenient and teliabie. " 

nssue clature . .inciibator: All parameters (C02 cOQ-centra
tion. humidity •. and temperature) need ·to be checked 
daily with exte~l. monitoring .equiphll~n't: 

Extemal monitoring equipment: 
• Surface thennometer 
• Mercury liqUid-immersed thermometer 
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38. Approaches for Derivation and Maintenance of Human ES Cells: Detailed Procedures and Alternatives 

• Hygrometer 
• COl monitor ant~ gas.calitPtio,n ~qG.D'444~',sep.~, py 

eEA Instruments: ~Emeison.:-'Nevr jersey), ·calmfa.ted-
regularly 

QUAUlY ASSURANCE OF EQUIPMENT 
Consistency in growth conditions is very importnnt for the 
development of the embryos and the growth of the bES celi!. 
The checklist of parameters monitored daily includes the per
centage of Co, (5.0). temperature (37'C). and humidity of the 
incubators (>90%). A checklist with daily rendings is very 
helpful for timely recalibration if an undesjrable !rend is 
noticed. Wanning rings -andt'platfoI1llS' lare constantly. moni
tored with: surface- themiometeis'; 

Two incubators:are setiasit1efor derivations and expanSion 
of new lines. The incubatorS ,aIi:checkedprior tGany.new der· 
ivation round by growing"inOuse;eIDbryos from the two-Cel1 
stage to blastncys~ a pl!ssing sCore require.90%to go.toblas
tocyst. Culture5'8t early: stages, prior to'-being: frozen~ are. split 
between the two inC'ubaw(S as-- a proteCtion agaiI1$t inCUbatQf 

failure. The incubators a<O'oot· opened frequently. thereby 
mainwning steady growtH ·parameters .. 

STERIUTY . 
Some alOpects of the derivation of bES cell lines put the asgo. 
ciated work under more 'stringent sterility requirements than' 
those of any o/¢cal cell cultl\I:e lab. The;se include _the limited 
availability of fr~zen ,human ,embrYos. the labof~iflumsive 
nature of derivation a.nc\ eXMDsion., the teaIp. etz"o,rt invoiyed. 
and the long periods ill ,cuh"ure' u~tjl ~e, ~e",ry' establishe4 
Jines can be ,expanded ,and .s~ely frozen. In a44ition. becaUSe 
hES cells are prope to $.\'Ontaneous liiff~~nti@on uuder ,uDf~
vorable conditions. many la~s prefer DQt to ~ ~ntibiotics in 
cell culture media. 

The reagents should either. be purchased .sl#ri1e (rom the 
manufactur~ _~ be filt~f~SreriIi~ in ~~~ ,1.-Ih, ~ost,p~,the Cell 
culture supplies ,can be bought $~erile. How~er, everythirig 
that is sterili~ in~house by ,autoCiaving or by dry _heat needs .
to be quality controlled with biological indiC~t9iS'(sPoie strips' 
from Steris. Mentor, Qhio). ., 

If it comes ~o. th€; w~~r: the _triple_7action dI98 Nomiocin 
(see Media ComponerIts) apJ?i!irs!Q he toleiatedby iiES~elis 
without si~iQcant ,~h!Wge,s'_~n thell- pl~"otency Or &ro~th 
rate and ~is .. ' 

the.resr;:~e 
,-,,' ,.. ' .... 

of'~oPtaminated_cultwis~ 
" - -,,;.' '~ -" .- ,.,.. . 

Preparing and ScreeningReag~l1~ . 
The hES ceii lines in our f~ciiity w~re d~~,ve4 ,~d,'con~i.~ue 
to he grown. on ppl!Ulry mouse emli<Y9 fibroblast (PMEF) 
monolayers. We derived tI)~, lines Iri iJtedi~_r;:(,~'taining ,SerUm 
Replacem'ent and Pla~~ri_~, _8_ component of~the me4ium 
used in ,he IVF field forthawing hUm8n emb;';" and fetal 
bovine serum (FBS) at earJy stages of d'erlvation,' 

MEDIA COMPONENTS 
• KO-DMEM (Invitrogen, Cat No. 10829) 
• DMEM high glucose (Invitrogen. Cat. No. 11960-044) 
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• SerUin~pl..;.rt;.nt(In';jirogen,Cat. No. 10828): Eacli ;16(' 
"p~ to b~~~~t¢; l?ut .. ~l;:gui~e._ .. ~~!.~ '!tat ~e'~ots 

, '.: With osm6la1itY1ligher than 470 inbs.Dikg'8nd eniiolOxicity 
lower <4", 9.9 El1lml were the besL Upon thawing. make 

."ing!i0J¥~!ili<!uo!S ajld, f¢eze. 
• Plasmanate (Bayer. Cat. No. 6\3-25): Each 10' needs to be 

tested. 
• FBS (Hyclo ... Cat. No. SH30070.02): Each lot needs to be 

tested: 'Hea{.fuatrivate~ ~if desired. and freeze in &liquors. 
• ~mercaptoethenol. 55 mM (IOOOX) solution (Invitrogen. 

Cat. No, 21985-023) 
• Non-essential amino acids (NEAA). lOOx solution (lnvit-

· . rogen. Cat. No. 11140050). '.' 
· • PeniciUin ........ ptomycin. lOOx solution (Invitrogen, Cat.'· 

No. 1500(),.()63),.,. , 
• 6\utam ... ~ ·100l< solution. a stable. !lipepti!ie of L

glutamine and L-lIlanyl; a.glutamine snb$tilUt~ (Invitrogen. 
CaL No, 35050-061), 

Pe;Ucilii~':s'tiep,t6iiiyqi\l.ndGiu\iunax-I are kept in frOzen' 
singI~use aliq~',' , " , 

, ".: :-:,.' ; . ',,' ,",-. :" .. -

• Basic fib!<>blas' grnwthfactw (b.fGf) (lnvilfPgen. Cat.. No, 
· .#13256-W/): Md I,ZSm!Qf h,ES .ce!lgrOwth llledia 
.withouUe~ • .in~ibilO<y, facW> (lJf).orbFGF to a vial. 
contalniQgi'lOl'gcOt,'I>!iQF. •. This,~an ,S~I.stoc~ 
solution; In<:re~ing fi)lal bOOR ColIC<\nl!8tioQ to,s,.~.nglml . 
can be heneficUlI. fo>;the .~Is •. e~~\llly ateady stages .of 
derivation. after thaWlPg Of, wJlen. ~_~~ are grow.p at low 
density. Make, 1,20-(.11. a1iquots and fre<;Z\>. 

• Human !.IF (Chemicpn !n)enultional. Cat. No .. LlfIOIO) 
• 0.05% t(ypSin-O.5J.mM IlPTA (invitrogerI. CaL No. 

25300-054) 
• Gelatin from porcine skin (Sigma, Cal No. GI880), 
• Phosphate-b!lffeted saline (PBS), Ca2+. Mg2+-free (Invit-. 

rogen. CaL No. 14190-144) 
• Normocin; an_ ~ntibiotic, I;lctiv~-<a.gatQst gram ,+1- ,bacteria 

that also h.as antimycoplasma and AAt;ifpDgl ~vity (Invivo
 gen. San Piego. C~lifoIJ\ia; Cat No. ant..._nr·2; comes as a 

500x sol9tion) 

MEOlA RECIPES 
Bottles of.m~i \haiare opened,freque~tly become alkali' 
rapidly; w~, SUggeSt ~ng ~mlaller quantities .that will last 
apPrm'.irna~~Y ~w~k:. ' ,," . . . " . 

PMEF Growth Medium 
. To a 500-ml bottle of high-glucose DMEM. add: 

• 6-ml penicillin-streptomycin 
• 6-ml Glutamax-I 
• 50-ml FBS 

hES Cel/l1<isa/ Medium 
To. a SOO-ml bottle of KO-DMEM. add: 

• 6-ml penicillin-screplomycin 
• 6-mi Giutamax-I 
• 6-miNEAA 
• 0.6-ml ~-mercap,oe'hanol 

 



( 

Preparing PMEF Feeders 

Cell Derivation Medium 
medium at early stages oHCM-outgrowth;lt has 

and bFGF concentration and contains FBS. You 
to hES cell growth medium When, steady grow!!> 
has been reached (usually p~~ag~,~f4)" , 

lOOmi ofhasalmedium, add: ' "', ,';, ""<,, 

Plasmanate " ';' -
Serum Replacement . '.' -.. ,' :o·"·,'-{'· ',', 
PBS " " //t-\,~\:,.\,->, :,-,:-.',:,' ,,:, 

of human LIF (final concentradOt\',2!l!!8'lml)',"', 
• ;"' '_'.,_:." , .. -,.." ,_:.,', .,,'1 • ',_, 

of bFGF stock solutton (finai'"",,~'ti8tiW'8"'~AW)i 
(up to 20ng/ml) " , , ," :" 

by 0.22·~ filtration 

of basal medium, add: 

Serum Replacement . 

of of bFGF human stock LIF for solution lon1ml~!' ~l'~~:~!~;I~ 
bFGP. or more if a higher 

by 0.22-~ filtration 

0.5 g of gelatin in 500 ml of warm (5~O°C) Milli
Cool to room temperature, and sterilize by O.22-J,Lm 
This makes 0.1 % solution. 

, MilOmycin ,C' ' . 
, 2ml 'of sieriie "MiUH:i willet to a vial (2mg) of 

"'philized mitomy'Cln i::' (Sigma; Cat. No, M (503); thIS 
I mginiI stOCk' solution. The solution is light sen'sitive' 

is good for one week at 4°C, 

, " Sc'te'erting, aliquoting. and 
Various lois of Serum 

$hoUld be screened, 
of Serum Replacement " 

should be done prl;)r to i running out'so tHat an 
valllati,,. of its qualities can be compared side by side to the 

lot. Som<; newly derived bES cells wili die oitt with 
change in lot~ ~':rhe' initihl stages',. . . " 

Screening 0/ FBS, ,plasinanale, or Serum Replacement . 
test is basedon'~ 'published procedUre Jor screening 'PBS 

for mouSe 
can 
ES"cell work according to Robertson (1987)

approa.c~ be 'used'Cor screerung any combination'of 
rie2,getlt< 

t ~~~:~:~e::~. 
or for finding tll.e best concentrations' for media 

The. q. ualitr' of the reagents is assessed by 

the, numbe'r of coltmles, evalmi.ting the morphology 
the lIES cells, and staining for alkaline phOsphatase activ-
as detectCd..! . w'ith 'veCtor' Red Kit (Vector -Laboratories, lurllin!i ... ,e 

"I California), " 

1. Prepare 12-well plates with PMEFs. For ea<:h lot tested; 
you will need at least 12 wells to vary the concentration of 

the component being tested from the working concentra
tion tO, higp _ ~9~~ ~~~~_'?~ ,tq ~~~~~ _ ,~oxic~t!: 
8%, 10%, 20%, and 30%. Each concentration Is done m 

. triplicate and components at working 
growth. 

ratio of I: 6-

; H,)wever some 
re wnenme~ are 

and stain 
··piDker. the difference in the conditions being 
tested becomes more obvious as colonies, grow bigger. 
However. as the colonies grow larger; they can" begin to 
touch each other. and they tend to di~ntiate. Staining 
one of the triplicate wells for alkaline phosphatase activ
ity, pri~r ,to seeing ~!mS, of differentiation is advisable. 
'Coritim.ie·Whh ~!olliet wellS' in ~)seffOi'~:another:day 
o<two liet'orestaihln$ (see FigurdS'j foi a samplet .. t). 

, !<dequate reoordkeeping f~ all'CQ...".,(\:ial"""d in-pouse 
prepared lots of reagents are helpful for troUblesh,oo)ing ~ 
the hES cells begin to exhibit differentiated morphology. ' 

Preparing PMEF Feeders " " , 
 W~r,row our lIES cells on PMEF feeders [hat have heeDmli
omycin C treated to. ge~[a,~ s~\ll~ .l:llot:J,;Qlay~. The PM,EFs 
are' 'made by standard .p~~~ using ,i7 .. ?· 4ay~ pos,~o~t~s 
(dpc) (ICR) mouse embryos ~ d~ribed.i9, RQ~q~ q?87). 
The 
on 

.12.5 dpcembtyos .o.re ,eJ6~, b~t, tjt~ ~e~ ,o.re, left 
'-during, tissue disruptiQU, .\ll ,~psj.~; pl~tip.g ~~ty is. i',5 

embryos per 150.[1111) ,pl!lle. I'MfWs~ e!\pande~ ~nce ~frer 
the initial plating (1 :.5 split),and, t)).en,frozep, (PI). ~grOWth 
~~; ~o~:!;:~::~~~a'!'=:e::::~~~~ 
~. . 

Qnly pa.,sage~ once (P2) for expansi()!1 p~~ ~rior}o 
mitomycin Ctreatment, at whicl1,poin,t a new vi1ll ,of would be thawed, P~F5 . 

MITOMYCIN C TREATMENT AND PLATING 
. Mitomycin C is added to the media of a confluent plate of 

PMEFs at a concentration of 10 Ilglml and incubated ~ 37°C 

for 'three bours. Th~ cells are harvested by trYpsmiiation'and 
plated on gelathliZed plates i~ PMa: growth medium. In 

'

.
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38 ... A!1~he; .ror .~iv<iti¥ ali~ MtJinienance of Human ES Cells: Detailed· prooedureso and Ail!'.~~ .... 

Figure 38~ 1. "l\A.edto' -testirig,_ Ik onB"Cl'tcirltiOiisiXi '61 1'6% seru~';replocemen!. ~irh fS or.d D~·e% s...~ jill xej:ia':elr.er.1 (1',J 8% plaW1onOle. Ir .. tWOII.,. 
of Ihe media sUppiem€'nb·is_~Osw$Sed·by [A-ond'B}-'eVol'Jati09,rhe morp,iok,"9Y ,of.!/lo;- ';d<:Jnie~ lMje~ pho~e COCillos!. m dex!ib~J in the ~r. fclk.,,"€{1 LY 
(C 000 DI sloinlng ft;n olkoline"ph6_sphQ~:o~livi~! ~qIe}19_\ ol~.h~g!; !~ J'(P!H90ipm' of lh~ :;:o1'?'liilS _:n pcll'leb.A o.( ... ~ B.,';s, ~Of{!poIQ.b;.: .. I~e i;;<;!iviY 0; qi~.o . 
iing phospha~. is hI9her_,i~'PI.,1r.e,·,mp:dj~.m, '~I~ oo\? .SerVE' Rep!oCe!~~1 o'1d pk.:sm.-;no~ IV,,?9i~f:<;:C'iO/) ~O;<: __ .. _, .' . 

•. _ . "." _', ; - c. _. .' -' _'.,' . _ ~,: " 

serum-free bESceli growth";~i~:the.j>t.¢f!l"a;; 'appea
less conftue_~[ l>eca~ oi th~' spindle:l~'$~~p~Lth~.-~il.s_ t~ki
on. To ensure a conft~ent monolayer, we recoiiiinend a plat
ing density .of·SO;OQ(ho'·60;OOOcellllcm'. We prefer toose
plates of PMEFs' no langei thatj.'34~c:lliys- 'after :mitomycin,C
treatment. 

,- ! '. , -,,',' 

Mechanical Passaging oChES, 
Cell Colonies . " ; ,.. 

Many established hES cell' lines '--are 'passaged, with :coJlage-
nase or by d#p.ase hi cOiljun~tiori~with I1iethaliic:aI-dispersion~
Mechanical d.i~Periioridn providecolarties of-''peifect'' mor-
phology. as 'it'JremU~ 6nEho -"seleCtiVelY Pick undifferentiated
colonies or even undifferentiated partsJtom differenciated·and
overgrown .colonies, 'but- ~i is; time ~oriSuiniliA:.'alid;'d6eS not 
yield large' iiuntbefs of cells;:-'dius' 'Iiinitilig ·ekparision. _of- the 
hES cell li'Ji'~:' "NeVertheless, th'is~ procedunHs'-ittvaluable' 'a
early stage's'6f '"derlv"iiticih· of-as· 'a :mean~rof' priidueing' more 
homogeneouily, ii"Qdlffereriuated:plaresior Cells fot;expansion 
or for adaptad6n' t(j't~psin __ lt is als:,({1doOHor'a"~scue:oper"

. ation" if! critical situations when the success of salvaging"a 
~ 

few colonies means saving,.~n}l¥,_cr~f'p~qe:":j .:.' 
MATERIALS NEEDED.·· 

" . , . ' , 
Flame-P~lled, thill Capitia:;:;~s 

We use an, al'c~ho{p~' g~S,·.bU~_ ~o,.- P!lU: p~!!~~Ji~, ,gi~ss'
Pasteur pipettes into finely drawn capmaries. The capiltarics 
are broken by band into angled tips. the shape of a hypoder-
mic needle. The diameter of the capillaries may vary, but the 
best results are achieved when they are IO to 100 ES cells in 

r 
" 


 
 

'dial,11eter; this is how large the colony pieces are going to , 
6e~_' The choice I?f diameter depe~~s pn .the C?pe~t.i~f1' For 
"instance. (o,d,o initial dispef$ion of an IeM ourgrl)wtti or to 
target undiffer.entifttcd,p.arts.of a,colony, a diame~r ,M ro"to 
30 cells would be used. .. . 

Mouth·Controlied Suction Devke 

Simi~ar to ,8 m_~uth ,pipet~~,.~c;_~~:,f~r em~ryo ~~fer. this: 
'. deviCe consisL'i of a mou£hl?i~.{Medi[ech Interriatio:n~l. Cat 

.Np. J.~601 PJ, ru,b~r tubing.,~~d aQ:22,,,.lP,sy\i~g~fiite,,vilh 
a rubber tubing ada,~J rot the P~s_teur pi~t~. It Pfovi~'~ pre- . 
c~sion nin ~! m~n'ipuhltipns :for .CqJp~Y 4i*pcrSiO s .. : ., 

MECHANIcAL DISPERSION 
~he ~~cedure i~' sj-m'il~'~ "v~cuum,in". ~,~~l~. ,dispe'!sion of 
the _colony is achieved by simultaneously cutting off the pieCes 
w·h:b the angled end of the, capillary, very· lightly moving, then~ .. 
' . 

 off~. ;~nd sl!cktn$,~h~tnjn., W!V1., t.~_e 9P~I!_i,~g :qf ,t~~,~~p,i,t~~~y,: 
po~i[i;6ned nearly hQriZ9n~l to t~~ ~b,o.~<?.m}:~f ~~ ~\s~q~_g_ln_ 
'Ijlovi,~g fro"" me·sides tRw~ t,he-C919!1Y c~Q~~~ c_~9Pp!.,~.g,~_ff (:' 
~tid ··_~endy. ;s,ucking. i.l1')~1'\Cb -,pi~~,.' Th~': ii_$!}i ~w:}i;9,n'-:h~lp~ 
d.~t.,ac .. h col~ny:pi~~s-a,,~ is_appJi~ "l!ll!,~~~ ~yo.;~_·J11o~e .. · , ., 
from the ~riP~CY·Pf:tAc;;(;O!o~X~ ~.oJlecl_il.1~i~~e:.,~~lg!,lri:~~_: . 
I~ t~e whole colQlJr .ls._comi.lJ.g.fro~)l]~}l\O~ql~Y~r I~:~,n~. 
pi~, it i. probably· diffe.~9tla!e~ ftD4 .~o~Id .~ d!~c,ar~ed: ... · 
"_i':V.pen the desired number of colonies is d~sp~~d. ,b~O\\: 

oilt [h~ pieces into the same ~late, f~r lCM dispersion or ,Into 

il freshly prcpa-re(rpl~te'_'(see 1ate~ se'ctionS'ofthis chapter for
details about preparirig the receiving plate); to avoid having 
all the colonies stick to cach other in the center of the plate. 
move the plate gently from side lo side; do not swirl. (Figure 
38-2 shows examples of mechanically passaged cuhures. 

 

 
 -, 
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out parts of colonies -'that have' dlfferendated arid 
be avoided when passaging the culture.} 

':Delriv9,tion of bES Cells 

factors tlulf,iidluencewhethe, an,is$,led ,ICl'v! l"iIl 
an hES ceD'line 'are nO"fully, undtl!S\QOd, S0ll!e, of 

to consider, are' ,what,~tage. the em.bI]o 'r;tS fro:zeD 
, lil' wba>Proct!dux&; theIength,of,til1)e,th • .ell)Pryo,11lust 

incil'IIUI,.,td' •• n.lraI"" blasto,cyst~ the c!lltl,lre co~~io~s. 
",,,,l;',,nfhn'h,'>,.,""'" onrl thetroph.ct9~J;lll, When 

is readY' for' mUDunosurgery; ml,1.s~, be ,~ew.~i~ed 
,~ph'icaIlY, usually oc<inrlng, between day, 5 and d,~y 7· Any 

that' haS in'ldergone cav!tation and· .. ha~HI. ,I~Iat1vely 
trophectoderm is' a-candidate' for jm,munosurgery. 

" 

process .of immunosucgery, :W~, ,ver-~,r:m~ ~,S$erui~lly as 
by SolIe< and,Knowles (I975),Ilinv,o!v,es re/l1OV

zona .peUucida with:Aci4h::. Tyro4e.'s; ~l1Jtio~, Yn,cu
the embryo in an .. : antibody "'~ ,pillds tp, the 

aphectc.derm and preferably no\,tQ,theICM ,cells (especially 
for the embryos,with Q.on~qtact,~ph~tOderrn). ~nd 

lysing the trophect¢erm ~lls, .with :c.,?~ple,~·nt~ The 
cells that surround the IeM ,arct. rel.1love4 by s~ki.ng the 
through a narrow capi1lary.,Th~ isolll.ted ICM is ~t on 

'P~::~P~MEF for further growth,an.d dispersi.on. 
needed: 

Acidic Tyrode's (Specialty Media, Cat. No. MR-0Q4,D) 
Rabbit anti-human RBC antibOdy (purified IgO fraction, 
Inter-Cell Technologies. Hopewell. New' Jersey. Cat. >:0. 

2

.

91

AO 28840): Aliquote,t.andstored a,..,80·C; freshly diluted 
1 : lOin hES cell derivation medium 
Complement (Sigma, Cat. No. S 1639): Aliquoted and 
stored al-80°-C; freshly diluted 1 : lOin derivation medium 
Capillaries for embryo transfer: Thinly drawn capillaries 
 (approximately the d\ameter~f the (CM) for the ,trophecto-
det:tn: ~ITloval . ' 

.. prep/.~dMj~Q!'!1i:in c~treated PMEF Plates 

oc the initial ICM out~rQ~~1 ~hange ,~e ~~~u~ ,Oli' a four
ell-'plate of Q1itQmycin C·,u;e.ated ~M9Fs to nES cell deriva

on,me.dJum:tPe ,p.igb~·hetore ,~~, iquiluriosurgery 'to'let' it get 
onditioned.by the PMEFs, finaivoltime'of250pl.· 
. .Inst~ac:l . Qf 'c.(m~ti?qi.~g. ,h: \ Qv~rhighl,' ~!: derivation 
edium C~ b~\ ~upplemel},ted ',¥ith .30% of ali 'bES cell-con

itioned lJle~,il:l~~,rO ~911e~ia.n bE$, c~U':co,~ditioned .metlium. 
dd mediqm to .• : n~:PRnflu~n,t c~l~~rC'o~ liES cdls 'with good 
orphoIOgy;.<seel;!gure)a:2A for '10 eii"ll1pie. of colony 

en.sity ",C\nd ",mprpho~ogy)., lC?ave ~~ 24 ~ours. collect the 
edium. fU~~f. a,nd s~~re;,fQr 2-3 days at ~oC. . 

MMUNOSURGERy'PROCEDURE 
1. Eachj~mbry~ i<; proces,sed Sep~a'tely. A dish is prepared 

with a series of 30-1l1 microdrcips, three f()c each step: 
Acidic Tyro.<ie's,. anti'·huuian RBC an~body, comp~ement, 
and three drops of derivat,ion m'edium for ea¢li wash. the 
drops are covered with erpbryo-rested mineral oil and are 
equilibrated in the CO2 incubator for 60 ·minutes. 

2. Under the dissecting microscope. transfer th~ embryo into 
the: first Acidic TyJ,()de's drop for a quick 0:"'2' seconds) 
wash, [hen Qlove ,into the sesond drop. Watch the embryo 

 

• 
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38. Approaches for Derivafion and Mointenance:oF-Human.-ES,Cells: Detailed Procedures and Alternatives 

Figure ·38·3~ :., " :. ': i;.d~.s many dil~!_,ored-
looking cells. When no n\Oi'e I!me is lequ_ired Qefore..1he iifsl ~,d~ can 
be done IA and 81 The ioillal when !he'disp:enioo is allernpted. !he QttgtoW!h or.4 .he PM£f mono" 
layer come up togelher. so j! is better 10 WOI} beiore dispersing. Iq The !CM is reody for dispersion when a co.lony of E5-like cells IS lorge enough to: be 
,l;iisPE!r~ Irtro ~<?I ~ieces' ,leaving 20 10 50% of !he oulgrowth on !he original ploce for future regrowth. (0) lines h'onscribe rI-.e r.umoo of pieces rec
ommended fo( the di$persiOO of' :hIS c6IonyJ kr.ar~ copillpry'~ USfod, and 0 sfJ:!ol! POrt. ~ .~ .~.Ipr.y .'~. ~: .~.~!OO<:h~ lar~. McglliflcoliOo l00x 

. . 

'c16~ly; as' soon as the 'zona I)~mucida thins:and is· nearly 
dissolved, move the embryo into the next series ofhES cell 
medium. drops. Move the embryos through the first anti
~pdy drop imo the • .ec0~d a~ci thiOldr<>pS; then put ihe dish 
intp ~e, tnp~~~ :fci~ ~9 niin'~te~' ' .. 

3. TraQ,rer i~ emtirYos throUgh three. drops of derivatioa 
. mediur~:tandtlii9~~','thrtC,&ops ofahe complement solu-

. 9,QI;\. as 4esc~be4 'p~vi~:u'siy; incubate in: the: last,-drop' of
I:omplem~t.in th,~ ,CQz inc~batorr6t" 1·5' minutes'snd'check 
(Qr ~r ''bu1!l>ling''~phoblasiceliSt Ifn,,-i:elis show signs 
o'f lysi~. '~rjf only .~ 'J~W ~lIs 8re bUbbliiig. 'corttinue· the 

-irlcubatioD" aDd reCheCk iIi five tninutes.' The embryo should 
b~.~nste~·d t~'ilie drop' of derivation Jriedium"as soon as 
all tiophobi,,,.t cells a"'lysed ~oi If nO new bubbling cells 
appear after 'rechedclng; ~ 1 tOtal 'iiicilbation in cOmple-
ment should not exc.ee~:30·_ min~~. . 

4.~(lently pass the. emb'i'0~ugh the operung 'of a thinly 
draw.~pillao' (about the dilimeter of the iCM); the lysed 
trop.hec~r,hcells shillild deta<'h after 1-'2 passes: 

~. Wash the ICM in th~ drops with deri"ationmedium and 
. ptace lQio tlie prepared 'well of a tour-well plate/The ICM 

should attaCh within i4liouts. 

leM DIS~ERSION 
At early s~es of ~erivation. we recommend dOing the first 
dispersion as soon' as at least 2-3 colony pieces 'can be 

' . 
' 
 

obtained ffuinthe initial outgrowth' Jfigu.", 38-.3)., Th~ di,s
persed coloni'f!simay be'left'in;the same w~n or llloV,e4 t9 a 
new' well. Iftliei'e- are -9nly. a- few, colpp.y pi~ U":~') .. [~Cy', 
should be plaCed' close, tQ each o.titer _bu~:wi~, ~.nou~, s~~e 
td'peiTnit groWth. ·[t is\~tter, to'- dislX'f$e, 4;:9IQnie$, ~~fo~ they 
giCiw intO contacnvith ,'each' -other.'&1.d, priox: to_s;ign,~:,of ~,if- . 
fereni:iat1ori~ such- as ·becoming-'multi1aye~. " 

When the 'colony growth- is, slow, c~g~ t~,,~hi.rds.of 
the niediWii,e'very'-2-3 days [0 lceep it cOJ;1ditj,onectat aU cim~s. 
As more' colonies aweatt' change two-thir4s .Qf the ~~.ium ,:.; 
daily and increase volume to 500 JlUwe11 of a four-well 
pla'e. ..•... ' 

"Even--.f an-dfiginal colony:;looks differentiated or comes 
'off as-'a ~ingle' pieCe, When ,repIated;jt. usually- ;give& 'an _ 0,"1-
g'rowtli~df)ilEs---ceHs; Wli~n"dding the'-initiG;i ciisp;eIJiQ~l-part' 
,of .~e __ dfit.inat_~!oiir§hOtild· be left untouched.as a .~a~lcup; 
especi~lly 'if-me pick&Fpieces'are tra~fetred into-a , w. '~. It.·" ·Y.
Expee(('- ro:grow' boCk"'" f'-Z·days·:the· .' . 
be pMkea'1~d)red8mblned Wjtlilp~viQUSIY piclted-cell~ .. ::Mul-"·,, 
tipl'e:Ii~eStS tan' De 6btahtCd frdm,the-initiaLou[grOw.tb,_lt is ' 
b'rihtai'~t' tru'~d~t!ge (o;expatld the number of C9_loni~ $19~ly' 
and srea:diiy: See:Figure'38i4~~.ail exarnple:'of ,th~Je~gth of 
time between dispersions and appearance ,of: the_. culture:, 
during the' proce.~s .of _derivation. I", thi~ case, no immuno
surgery :_~a.<i d.9f)l~ becall~, 'the '~p(ectod~rJ.!i· w~ not suffi~' 
ciently intact 

· ,. 
.  
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be expanded' by" 
sparsely populated four-well dishes to confluent four-well 
dishes to 35-mm dishes. Thr.'oughout the process, the cultures 
should be observed daily, differentiated colonies should be 
removed. an£- undifferentiated colonies should be dispersed 
as necessary (see Figure 38-5 for example approaches 
to be used for dis~jersion' of colonies with different 
morphologies). 

By the time tbe cells are growing on 'a 35-mm. dish or a 
six-well plate, it is usually sufficient to disperse 50 to 100 
average-sized colonies to populate a new well. In 1 to 2 days, 
it may be necessary to disperSe some of -the larger colonies, 
leaving the pieces in the-same well. Usually. mechanical pas-

istic mo1ecula:r markers (i.e., Oct-4. alkaline phosphatase, 
SSEA-3, SSEA-4, TRA-I-60, and TRA-i-SI), differentiate 
into three germ layers in vitro and in teratomas, and maintain 
nonnal knryotypes_ 

Newly derived hES cells may be successfully passaged 
with trypsin as.early:as.passage. 2-3 fr9m a fOIl'-well plat •. 
However. trypsinization·is.uot·tdways successful, and several 
attempts· may be, necessQry before, ~e .. cells are. adapted. to 

trypsin:- always keep. a backup well of mecl\anically passaged 
cells. 

·The safest approach is to. begin with a subconflueQt35-mm 
well of a six-well plate, of ,colonies with good morphology. 
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38, Approaches for Derivotion' andMciinlenance,of·HumanES Cel~: Detailed Procedures and AllemaNves 

con rroy i . d_if~enlia~ 

. . i covers '}-.em like a-veil. They con be ,w, il)Jo pieces ~~':!'~ ~~~:~;~:;:.~ 
lhey trKrf yield onctilferenfioted IG-II :These coIoni~ ore badly differenli.olGd. Ihe \l(fO'N on'ponel G shows 0 group 
the Iorge differen!iotad area. If thi.s OIlS must be .saved, wail 0 -lew dcys f~_lhiS group to increase in sIze. 

Meclianlclilly' 'picl("SO"tri' lOO:coIOl'iies. and",transfeJ: tllem uno 
a- hew well! as a- "backUp: :Differentiated::colonies< may be 
rem~ved 'mechariicaIlY'jlriotto' trypsiniza'ion, Trypsinjze the 
remaining oolomes in' tfle' original Well ~d,plateinto:the"~e 
diameter well. The cells should be ready for the next split in 
5 to 7 days (Figure 38'6), For the second trypsinization. spli' 
I: 3; After ,hi. step. 'the cells,'can'nsually be trypsinized'tou-

tinely without problems. b!.It ~ m~.~h~mical- bac~p a.t~ays 
should be maintained until the cells are frozefl· ,~4, ~h_e: .t~~t 
vials'.are successfully thaWed;. 

Trypsini't,q.ticm 

GenernIlY •. ,hES cells· recover fcOm try~i-~~a[!p.n, ~u~r ~'b~n 
they.are, not dispersed 'to single. c;:eUs but remain as small 
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Mainlenance of Established hES Cell Cullores 

~~,~~$~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 

( 

Mplotin9 onto fraM! PMEFs. Note !~Ol most ore in s;ooll ceU aggregates ." iI colonies begir: !O appeor 
TI'le lime at whiCh Ihe first co!cf1.ies o'e seen mery \lory dependir.g Of! !he splin:og lOtiO and !he- :s11e 01 r-.e eei! 

of approximately 2tQ are 2O.cell~.The 
by 
prqcedure workS 

hES cell colonies disPe{sed' Ii c~mbinatlOD' 
enzymotic di~esti(,. and pipetting; we'do the, pipetting 

the"PIMfiF mbnolayer •. and- -the colonies' turn .into a 
suspeilsion~ The. time~ in": trypsin required -for the 

to detach varies depending ·on· the .. hES .cell density. 
of diffe.rentiation;, age of the culture, temperature of 

IPSin;"an,d  
cut>ation 'ti'''. 

so on. Therefo~;: instead, of providing'"8: fixed
in, trypSin"; we recommend checking the 

'pp"arame",of thebES culture under the microscope and 
empirically working out the best incubation time for each 

, plate (Figure 38-7). 

1. Wapll the: trypsin in a 31°C water bath; keep it wcu;rn until 
, ready for the pioc¢ure. 

2. Rinse' the cells with PBS two times (I-2ml per 35-mm 
, , dish). ,,' ' 

3. Add I ml,of 
room 

trypsin to each 35-mm dish. Incubate in the 
h~, 

nunutes. 
at tempe~' for 'several mi~utes. Usually 2 to 

5 frequently checking t~e cells uneter the micro-

scope'.' The cells are ready for mechanical dispersion when 
thePMEFs begin't" 'shrink; the 'colonieS should round up 
but remain ottached. Some Cells may begin tl> deuith and 
ftOal, (Fig\lreS 31h7A and 38,.78). 

4. Prep";' ,a ~entrirugel\lbe' y,ifu IQrnl o(warm PMEF 
, ,~um~ 

Note: It is neCessary: to use PMEF medium to inactivate 
tbe'tryi)sin because 'Our hES'celLmedium-is serum free. 

Tilt 'the plate and begin to gently pipette'ihe'trypsin solu
tion up and down with an automatic l·ml pipenernan (Gilson 
type). pouring it over the cell monolayer at an angle. Properly 
digested cells should detach easily. l~ving visible clear gaps 
in the monolayer w~re the trypsin solution was poured. If no 
such gaps appear. leave ~t for another I to 2 minut~'and teSl 
again. Expect the monolayer to det;lch after several repeti~ 
tions. On cell cultures less than 5 days old, you-should be able 
to completely disperse the mon<?layer. but if the culture is 
older or very dense. there may be some undigested material 
that can be discarded. Usually, it takes 5 to 10 pipeUing 
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Figure 38M~. EvofUOlion of !he culture prior to Itypsinizo1lon. fA and ~ MosI~ ~ndifferenliored hES ~:d!;.d~~~~:;;rr~:::~ol 
o Imle overgrown and show signs of diffetenliolioo but s611 con ~ safely passaged with lrypSin. (OJ Badly 
colony) cor; still be rescued by mechanically picking co!ony pieces and pos50ging 

strolces,tp b~: .th~ .qolo,n.es, into .. small clumps. of cells (~
Fig~, l8-7C fQr .th~ ~pproxima~.~lump sl~). Extensive 
pipe.tting ,should b~ avoided.,. . 

5. Transfer the tryp~iD.ized· cell' siisPeDSion -hito"the prepared 
centrifuge tube; "cenlrifuge for S" ilunutes aq60g. ' 

6. Aspirate the medium. and resuspend the' pellet in hES 
-cell mc:;9iUD:l.- again avoidjng:,-.e:Xte~ve pipening to p~~ 
s_erv:e--srqall. cen ltggreg~~ ~ JO_ replate: _at the ~esire-d" 
ratio;. The: eo19~;§l1.ould ,~.m.~ ~~Ie in 1 .to 2 days, 

, ciepeflQipg 9~ tl:I~. ~p,litl;Wg niti~anQ-,the,:c1,UmR$,izeIWIgliit·, 
'3!t-7P). . 

Hunian ES' culture's' passaged with -trypsin 'can' be 'main
woe-d :iri nn iiricllfferenthiteCt -state'. Howe'ver. If con'ditions ate' 
(nifavbiable' becau's'ifOf' changes] in"mcdia:'qiJality; '~'splitting 

'me 
catib that is tOo'higli"or low, or"" problems with PMEF quality, 

cultureS-'can have a degtee ofdiff~reritiation that 'shoul~ 
be evaiuatetf'prior iiHhe rtexi' tryPsiniiatiort'{Figtire 38-8). ' 
',,' '. .--- , - ,-." " , . 

 
Freezing bEs Cells 
." ", '." . 

M~y' of. the .estabJishw hES cells-· have low- recovery rates . 
upon thawing. as ·Jow ,88. 0.1" to l%. This may· be because, .~(. 
the·-method of!"lJassaging' the cells~ Mechanical. picking"or 
lisitlg'>collagenase dispersiQD"usually results in hirge ceiJ;, . 
ag~gates" which presumably, do. not get;'ciyopresetved,ac; 
efficieDrlyassmallericlumps-;TrypSinizedcelJsiin'ouF!abhav~ 

. a.recovery rate of about 10 to.20%;or.higher:and·do-no[ require: 

. more complicated 'procedures sneh:8S-Vitrification (Figure 3S'i, 
9),.,.· . ;, .. 

FREEZING MEDIUM 
THe ~f'rricbv~ ~te' w~ obserVC4 :liT:treeZing '!tiedium con~ 
sis~n$ ~f 9O%FBS-10%.'aWeiiiY).swfi\xide (DMSO)' 
Ho·wever. Oct:4 expression in toe thawed ~ris was'lower than 
in cells ~;ozen, in !>1iS. cell g~\Vth medium with W% DMSO,. 
1":l~\-e,~~l~~.·bY'ifi~ ~ext 'passat~~,'~~ e~~~_~, ~d distri~, 
bution of OCt4 aoo other markers of undifferentiated cells 
were indi~tinguishable 'j)'etWein .'these',·w6 rrelmiii~onditions. 
We routinely use the 90% FBS-10% DMSO medium . 

• 
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hES Cen Qualily Control 

hESLcelts: (APhe 'approx~roole 
hES ci!l1S' af f:eezir!g. (SI_WIler. 
. ready iod,. 

hES:celts maw high 'Ql(pressiOll 

an<1 c&d". ph"'I'ho,,,,". lEI same field as C and 0, DAPktoined 

REElING PROTOCOl 
a high-quality confluent culture with good morphology 

~rfre<:ziJ1,g. We also recommend taking a picture of a sample 
. for molecular markers characteristic of 

Ind.iffo,re"tiaLted hES cells for future reference. 
Materials needed: 

Chilled freezing medium: 90% FBS, 10% DMSO 
Cryovials. labeled with the line. passage number. and date 
Cryovial rack (rack with ice reservoir by Coming) 
Styrofoam rack from packaging for IS-ml centrifuge tubes 
-SO°C freezer 

1, Trypsinize the cells; centrifuge in PMEF medium (see 
earlier ex.planation), 

2. Resuspend the pellet in the cold freezing medium. We rec
ommend freezing one confluent 35-mm plate per vial in 
0.5 ml of freezing medium. Work quickly and keep the 
cells on ice after the addition of the freezing medium. 

3. Aliquot cell suspension into prechil1ed freezing vials and 
sandwich the vials between two Styrofoam racks; [ape to 
prevent the two racks from separating and transfer to a -
80°C freezer overnight. Transfer the cryovials to liquid 
nitrogen for long-term storage. 

Thawing hES Cells 

Thawing hES cells is a relatively simple procedure. The main 
rule to follow is to do everything quickly, 

PREPARATION 
1. Prepare mitomycin C-treated PMEFs a day before 

thawing. 

2. Make a thawing medium. We use 70% hES cell growth 
medium$upple,"~nted .wilh 2x hLIP and 8 ng/ml bFGF 
with 30% hES ce11-"or PMEFcotiditioned medium. 

3. Change the medium on -the PMEf: plate to the thawing 
medium; equilibrate in the C02 incubator for one hour. For 
35-mm prates. use ISml medium; for foUr-well,plates._ use 
O's:·ml medium penveU. -

4. Prepare a 50-ml conical rube with 10 to IS ml of wannhES 
cell growth medium . 

. THAWING :; > 

1. Thaw the vial in a 37°C water bath. ~staDtly agitating 
while" ensuring that"the' neck of the viaUs abov,e the water 
lev~l. Chetk the content of the·vial.afte,about. 40 seconds 
and--at JO-~ond~ ip.tervals until only a small piec'e of ice 
remains. 

2. Quickly SptaY the vial ;"'"\b 70% isopropano~ then using 
a I-ml· pipelteman, a<I~ w~ hES "cell medium 10 Ihe 
contents of t!le ;\(lal.d:c9Pwise ,~~~ _~entle agitation.- Do it 
quickly but veIl' genlly. Immediately ~tlie"ci:>iitenlS 
intO the prepared SO-ml tul» ",jth,w.rm hllScCl! medium; 
centrifuge a[ 160g for 5 minuteS.·· .. 

3. Remove the medium completely without touching the 
pellet. 

4. Add 0.5 mI of hES cell thawing medium, gendy resuspend 
the cells using a I-ml pipetteman (2 to 4 repetitions). and 
tran.<fer to prepared PMEF plates with equilibrated hES 
cell-thawing medium. Spread the cells evenly throughout 
the well by moving the plate several times in two direc
tions at 90 degreeS to each other; avoid swirling. 

S. Check the cells the next day; if there are many dead cells 
or the medium has changed color. change two-thirds of the 
medium; otherwise. do not change it for another day. 

6. The colonies usually begin to appear in 3 to 4 days and can 
be ready fot splitting in 5 to 10 days (Figure 38-7). 

hES Cell Quality Control 

Ahhough the morphology of hES cells is often used for eval
uating the quality of the culrure and its readiness for passag
ing or freezing. this criterion alone cannot be used for an 
assessment of ES cell pluripotency. Staining for the expres
sion of Oct-4 or alkaline phospbatase even in colonies of 
"perfect" morphology can result in one or both of these 
markers appearing in the cells only at the periphery of the 
colony. It is important. therefore. to regularly assess the cells 
by analyzing the ex.pression of markers of pluripotent cells. 
We look.' Oc,·4, SSEA·3, SSEA·4, TRA 1-60, and TRA I· 
8! by immunostaining, or we perform an enzyme assay for 
alkaline phosphatase. The procedures for such assays and 
available antibodies are described elsewhere. 

KEYWORDS 
I.Llnuiti"nt"d IlldlinOl Medium left in contact with cultured cells. 

U)LLJ.!!Y fnr a prolJ)nged period of time. 
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. 3~. ~pr~es for ~erivotion and Maintenance of Human ES Cells: Detailed procedures and Alternatives 

-', '-. 

lnullunosurgcry A, ;n~_~h_~ ;~r,'~Qving-tlie-'ttoph~tOderm-of a 
blast9CY_st _using 'aPtibod_ieS .bP.un,d to' the'surface antigens of 'the ttO~ 
phectoderm _and,conlpiement: _ . . . 

P~IEV (primarY 'mo~ CI;nbryonic fibroblasts) A mixed.pop~la.tion 
of ~ns-derived -ffi,rii diSpeised- mOuse eml>ryos ,and cUl!:ured f~r a 
limited number of passages under condi~ons. f3;v9dng, w: growth 
of fibrobhists. . .',' 
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Purpose: Assessment of day S embryos fur utFine transfer. UI. techIlIque 
throughout till. pro~ . 

stra 
fuum!Jn Required 

Strippina PIpots (MidAtlarlt.io MXL3-275) 
The Stripper (MidAtIantlcMXL3-STR) 

EmbryoA._mt 
1. Remove culture dish from. patient's Incubator II1)ci verify patient e and MR #. 
2. Usiog a mipper pipet, move embryos il\tO assessment drops. on embryo per drop. 
3. Using 400X power on either ICSI IIl:OJlCS, n:cord the degI'ee of ausion. grade the 

inner celllD&Sll and trophectoderm. using the followblg system. I 

T
, 

OtEx)lIlllllOIl . i 
Ut: The blastocoel fiI1ing less than hl1ic of the volume oftJle embryo 
EB2: The blastocoel fi1lin8 

I 
greater that balf of the volume of the embr.Yo 

3: The blastocoel filling the entire embryo with little to no mlPausion of the 
, overall size. 
i 

I 

4: Fully expanded blastocyst 

I 
I 5: Hatching blastocyst 

6: F\tlIy hatched blastocyst 
I 

Im)er Cell Mus Grading 
A: Tightly paCked, compacted cells 
B: Larger,l00se cells 
C:SmaIlIOM 
D: No distinguisbllble 10M 

Tropheetoderm Gradi1Ig 
A: Many healthy cells forming a cohesive epithelium 
B: Fewer cells 
C: V Bty few ce1J.s, I8rger In si~ 

I 



_. _,_0.- or '.____ ?' 

I 
TrlJllllfer ofFTDzen Bmb1'.V03 or Gtrm~ • 

I 
1 

Pu1'J1O": To properly and safely transport human gametes or embtYps. Report any 
unusual or ebl1Olmllll!Vents Immediately to the: INpIIrVisor or directI# and ucooi in the 
lab diary. I 

SUM'. IagIlf;re4 
. Dry Shipper I 

LN2patt 

A. ShIpDtp, 
L CharglDe 6te Shipper 
Dq prior to use of shipper: 
1. Fll! the shlpper with liquid nitrogen. 
2. Waft ten minutes and lillepPer spin. 
3. ~~ the Iilling process until absorbeIlt is satu~ and LN2 remains 

m camstel'. I: 
S. Let sit ovemlgbt I 
Dqofuse: 
.1. Fill the shipper with LN2 to verl1Y tbe absorbent ~ saturated. 
2. Bpfore loadblg thubipper;pour offremaining ~ (ship only in 

vapor phase - no liquid). I 
n. Tl"IUlsferrlDg EWlryorlCametes to SbJpper I 
I. Fill blaak: lab pan with liquid oitroSI!JJ. to a depth elf 1·2 incite$. 
2. ReJllA)VcI ~etnbtyos fi:om storage tank and m,metljately plunse 

into LN2 filled pan. . i 
3. Verify name and MR # on ~ vial or slOlw to bp sent. Two 

embryologists must m the samples. . 
4. VerItYthat the data on the oryo transport sheet m~hes the JII1Il1e, . 

number ofspec:imcms, etc. to be sent. Embljq)$ rcjsuItlng from donor 
gametes must be labeled with a blue tab on the ~ cane. 

S. R.emovupeclJnens ftom black pan and jrnmedjately p1ecc into Cllnister 
oftJ:alis1lo!:ter. Remember to use a sl_ to covet vials on canes or 
second test tube to ElQclose straws. ,I 

6. Close shipper and lOck. 
7. Place shipper in sbippins container atOllS with patkwodc. InClude a 

copy of the patient's datasheets and the thaw proibcol. Make 
bmetQs 

$\11'0 the 
,datasheeb have been FDA labeled and. if donor were used, 
that a copy of the FDA eligibility sheet(s) is a~, Also include a 
copy of our FDA Specimm Labeling infbnnatioa sheet. 

8. Close shipping container and call Fed-Ex fbr piclchp: Always ship 
. , .. _"." _, .. _:..yorltr~~~ ~ ___ " .',1 

. --------
I 

.

I 
i 
i 
! 
J 
i 
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--_._._-_._ .•...•.. _-
From. Kathy Singh [malltD:KSingh@advancedcell.comj 
Sent: Monday, May 10, ZOIO 11:09 AM 
To. Gadbois, Ellen (NIH/OD) [E] 
Subject: FW: New hESC Registry Appllcatlon Request #ZOI0-ADM-006 

From. Kathy Singh 
Sent: Thursday, May 06, ZOIO 6:09 PM 
To: 
SUbject: FW: New hESC Registry Application Request #ZOIO-ADM-IlO6 

Dear Dr. Gadbois, 
I have been able to obtain the information from the donating clinic you've requested below for MA135. I'm sorry"fOr:the'dela~ In 
response; the clinic records needed to be retrieved from their archived files. so this took some time. Please see my answers inserted 
In blue below. 

Thank you reviewing this. Please let me know if you have any further questions. 

Kathy Singh 

From. HESCREGl5TRY (NIH/NIOCD) [malltD:hescreglstry@mall.nlh.govj 
Sent: Thursday, Ap~1 22, ZOIO 1:18 PM 
To. William ~!dwell;cKa!hY,~ngl! 
c<;.HESqlIiGISTRY.(N1H/NIDCD).. •..•. • . ..., 
SU~ ~E: N.,.. hlj?C,/l,eglstryjlppll!'Ot190 Requ!:5t#20W,ADM-006 

Hello Mr. Caldwell and Ms. Singh. 

Thank you again for this submission. The ACO Woiking Group has conducted a prellmlnalY, r.evl~, of thi.~ subp1~~io:n.a~~,'haS,th~_ 
following qu,sUons~ Please let. ,me. know if you are able to obtain this information a.nd docume~n; I( ,it nOt available, please provide 
whatev$i'·lnfOririatiOnVoticini. -' ~ '.. . ,.,' .... ,- .,,~. .. ", ' ',' 

,( j.' , 

1. ,A general desedj)Uoll"ot the arrangements'through which the· embryo used- to dertve MA135 was- donated, Including. the following 
Information: '''-·''1'-!.. ;' .. -;' 

" , , ' 

- Whe~r .. ~,~; IYR;W'''~~) ~ ,!,!lJpI:I t~e e~bryo(s,> was ~. wa.s S~P2!~t~,-ffcm or ~I.~~ ~IUl.Aqr:. _. ' .. ,. ' 
Th~ ~I}~lc ~fl~ ;seJ¥l~:~ ,f,"?.rn ~~T ... , A,~~ ,~,'~ n~ ~ff~i~~,?ns .wi~ an~ IVF clinics ?ther, ~~n ~rougil'a !l!:.lfI~~Shjp we: hav~ _ de_veloped 
~itt! ~,~'~~:,,?lln~ ~ ,~_~,~ ~~~~ldO':l;~t~ ,~~~~s,. In,mo:rt ,ca~s_these ,<?I~nic~ lJ~ye reach~ ~~t~. us as a sou~ to fu.lfin ~e 
desi~ 'of their paUent$ wishing tb donate their emDl)ios for researCh.' '. . . -- . . '.' 

,'it, ';i'-":'," 1 ,t, ';': . ,.... '-' . . - . . . 

- Whether the embi'yo(s) was 'POOr quality; remaining 'after PGD festfn!;i; or clinical grade, embryo(s),: and the prcicedureS' uSed for 
identifying those embryo(s) and shipping them to ACT. 
The embryos for this donation were excellent (A). quality. We follow. this general- pr9~$s, -for all: e,mbryo -dQnations; The cllnlc,is 
provided our IRB approved consent, which they then give to the patients who have expressed a desire to donate embryos they no 
longer need for their reproducUve purposes. The patient Is given an opportunity to have her questions answered regarding dc;mation. 
After the consent is signed, the clinic contacts us and we arrange shipment We provide a tank charged with liquid nitrogen vl_a 

overnight courier and the clinic uses that tank to transport the embryos back to us. They ship to us the frozen embryos and 
associated consents from which they (the IVF clinic) have redacted all identifying Information; they replace the name. with. a code Jor 
identification. (In this case the name was replaced with the code "Stem Cell 10"). Pfease see)he c!!nic's two attachments, 
"Blastocyst Grading for Transfer" and "Transfer of Frozen Embryos". 

2. Copies of the consents for clinical care signed by the donors of the embryo(s) (with patient names redacted): 
Please see the clinic's two attachments, ~consent for IVF" and ·consent for ClYopreservation~. 

:: ,3.- SPt:K:ffiq, d~teS 'o(mtme.iJ~ a-i)d:em6r}<o' _donation. ' 
I tiave ~n '.".10. nn. ,ed'. i)Y'.th.e.d.o. na .•. ·ng .c.llnic. OI.theSe three dates: patient started her IVF cycle on 1212105; IVF clinic froze the embryos 

[ on 12120/05; ernbiycls.:Were,'dor:lated",on 1119107.:-- '" 

4. A copy of the research protocols. 

See attached "Derivation Protocol" (which we wrote and still follow). 

5. A description of any ethics review that was conducted regarding donation of the embryo(s) for'research. Please also address 



whether.ACT or the donaOng IVF clinics are required to follow 45 CFR 46. 
ACTs embryo donation consent was' ifgbrously and thoroughly reviewed and approved by our-If~B lri January and March of 2006' ... The 
consent was previously approved as well by our EAB which was chaired b)' Ron I?reen who is ,ttl'S !_oirecto"r 15f-O?trtmouth's Ethics ' 
Institute, and also Included member Carol Tauer, who in 1994 was a memb8~ of'the Mi-(Human_ EriibijO~~s$"n::h·'Panel that Was,_::·, 
charged to make ethical recommendations for federal funding of research on infertility, p~~.n;·iPfa.~iaik)j1.d,~nOSi~,'):i1id stero,_~lt _: ;'. 
research. In 1999 she was. a member of the NIH Working Group on Plurlpotentent Stem Cell ,Re!5e~I1-.th~tde~8JOped the· spdC 
ethical recommendations for federally funded human embryonic stem cell research. Neither ACT nor the, donatlr:-9 clinic was required 
to follow 45 CFR 46. .. . 

Thank you again and please let me know If you have questions regarding this request. 
(.- -. 

Sincerely, 

Ellen Gadbois 

Ellen L. Gadbois~ Ph.D. 
Office of Science Policy Analysis 
Bldg 1 Room 2180 
National Institutes of Health 
voice: 301w594~2S67 
fax: 391.-4(12092$9 .. , 

. '-'-"" . -'., 

From: Gadbois. Bien (NIH/OO) [EI 
sent: Tuesday, March 23, 2010 4:22 PM 
To: wcaldwell@advancedcell.com; kslngh@advancedcell.com 
Cc: HESCREGISTRY (N1H/NIOCO) 
Subject: RE: New hESC Registry AppJlcaHon Request #2010-AOM-006 

Hello Mr. Caldwell and Ms. Singh, 

We have reviewed this submission under Section IIA of the NIH Guidelines and have found that this submission does ·nOt meet' all of 
the requirements under that section. However, It Is eligible for review l!l)tter. Se9tiOri liB ,of the Guld~ln~~:',Th'~~' r:~-·~dlng· thIS 
submission for analysis by the Working Group on Human Embryonl(d~:tefuf Cell Eligibllity:Revl8W ij~der'Secuon' fiS~ YOllr si~bmlSSlOn: 
stili appears as pending review on the NIH public website. 

For our records. could you please send me an assurance in accordance with Section liB of the Guidelines? EssenHaUy we need a 
statein.nH1omYoiims~ng tdJ.he fdlloWlng;' .... . ... ... .•. .. . ... ...... .., 
.' ij,';;;'\,y;';;'~ a;;;ithe;;n;tY~tro;;; which the cellline{sj identified in item 6 ofilte ro.w. 'Yi!s.~~~'!V~ •.... 

donated prior to July 7, 2009, and the embryo: I) was created using in vitro fertilization fur reproductive purposes 
·and was .no.longer·needed· for.this'purpose; and 2) was donated by individuals who. sought reproductive,treabnent. 
("donor(s)") who gave voluntary written conSent fur the human embryo to be used for research purpos .... The 
applicant is advised that the Working Group of the Advisory Committee to the NIH Director will consider 
submitted ma~als thlCiniin~(fa,ccoilllf tlie'pnn.dipfes' arti~lated in Section: U(A) .of·~~ NIH ~Gtiidelines :fot 
Hinnani\>t Hwn';':.~~ciil ~~earc~,.45 (;1'84.9 S!!~p.rt A. a~dthe foli9Wi~g' ~9i~~ fu' ~~Sidet:·4~)ii1l!.i~~ 
infunned consent process, iricluding Written and oial.<;OiDniunicatio~.s, wheth~th~ doilPr(s). w"'l':JI) inf0IIl!c;cj6f 
other available options pertaining to the use of the embryo; (2) offered any inducements for the donation of the 
embryo .;"",d .. (3)infurmed about what would happen to tl\e embryo at'ter the .. donation for research, .. 

Please Confirm that you have' 'recehied tfils request and let'me know if you have any questions. 

SiriCerely; 
Ellen Gadbois 

Ellert' t~ Ga'dboiS;o ·ph.D~·' ' 
Office of~Sdeii-ce ·poitcY;"Artaiysls '," , 

Bldg 1 Room 2180 
National Institutf!!~'-o;f, ,l:!e~I1;~ 
voice: 301w594~2S67 

fax: 301-492-9289 

From: HESCREGISTRY (NIH/NIOCO) 
Sent: Friday, February 19, 2010 11:31 AM 
To: wcaldwell@advancedcell.comi kslngh@advancedcell.com 
Subject: New hESC Reglst", Application Request #2010-AOM-006 

To: William C~ldweU(Signing Ofllcial) 

( 

( 



....... , I!al1ll<.SlooIl 
To: teCBfGI5JID' (NlHtNJ!)(P) 
ce, W!lIam Qlldwe" 
Subject: RE: New hESC RegIStry App/Ieation Request 'ZOlO-ADM-006 
Date: wed1esday, May 26, 2010 5:04:06 PM 

Dear Or. Gadbois, 

I am responding to your question below. The embryos were transported to us on April 19, 2007. 

I will, await your submission Information later. 

Sincerely, 
Kathy Singh 

From' HESCREGISTRY (NIH/NIDCD) [mailto:hescreglstJy@mail.nlh.govj 
sent: Wednesday, May 26, 2010 11:56 AM 
To: Kathy Singh 
CC: HESCREGISTRY (NIH/NIDCD); William caldwell 
Subject: RE: New hESC Registry ApplicaHon Request #2010-ADM-006 

Hello Ms. Singh, 

Thank you very much for your response and the blank consent form. (For the other submissions, if the redaction removes text 
beyond the signatures, It would be helpful to have a blank form included as you did here.) 

The Working Group has one further question: can you provide the date on which the embryos were transferred from the IVF 
clinic to ACT? The Working Group would like to know how long the donors actually had to change their minds about the embryo 
donation. (We know that the research consent form was signed on 1/19/07, and the consent form states that the average time 
period between signing the consent form and transfering the embryos to ACT is two weeks, but the Working Group would like to 
know that actual time period in this instance.) 

Thank you again for your assistance. We are hoping to have this submission ready for consideration by the full Advisory 
COmmittee to the Director at their June 10 meeting. That means the ACD Working Group will need to have this information very 
soon in order to finalize their report to the ACD. 

I also will be sending you more information later today about preparing your submission for the June 10 meeting. and 
information about the meeting itself, which Is public and can be viewed by webcast. 

Sincerely, 
Ellen Gadbois 

Ellen L. GadboiS. Ph.D. 
Office of Science Policy Analysis 
Bldg 1 Room 2180 
National Institutes of Health 
voice: 301·594·2567 
fax: 301-402-0280 

From: Kathy Singh [mallto:KSlngh@advancedcell.comj 
sent: Tuesday, May 25, 2010 6:13 PM 
To: HESCREGISTRY (NIH/NIDCD) 
Subject: RE: New hESC Registry Appllca~on Request 112010-ADM-006 

Dear Dr. Gadbois, 
I have been able to obtain answers to the questions you asked. Please see my responses in black below. Thank you again for your 
review. 

Best, 
Kathy Singh 

1f [


